
THE HALLOW E’EN FROLIC
By Mi** Geneva Bither

Tb« Hallowe’en party given at C. H S
Every one present will pronounce * success.

Guy autumn leaves and waving corn,
With figures grotesque, did tbe walls adorn;

While witches an I goblins, large and sin til,
Furnished amusemeut for one and all.

The entrance fee was a whistle's worth—
Thru a magic ladder to the hall of mirth.

Whore once assembled our wouder tucreased;
But noise and excitement instantly ceased,

When, oue by one, we were ushered in 
To a presence with a ghostly grin.

This Bpectre presented a b loody pen,
With which each victim there and then 

Signed a death-bead’s awful list,
With beating heart and shaking wrist.

We were then and there to learn our doom,
For a witch let ub in to an inner room.

But what a surprise when you got inside—
Just fun, and more fun, so no one could chide.

A grand march ensued all 'round and about,
In which not a person, I know was left out.

Then we all seated ourselves, two and two,
And saw a black witch (I  dare not say who)

She carried a brom from which each drew a straw;
Some red oues, some blue ones, some purple would draw. 

Then tbe black witch to us did uufold
Our fortunes; each color different tale told.

And Oh! What funny things some of us did,
Just to make sure of those spells we were rid.

Another grand march to a gaily played tune,
In which every oue wanted to stop to soon ;

For when the tune ceased, the couple who stood 
Under an arch so gentle and good,

A cake should receive; which was missed with a cry.
But that cake was replaced by a large pumpkin pie.

And then to tbe fortune tellers we went,
To learn with whom and how our lives should be spent. 

A wee gypsy maiden related with cards,
Fortunes to all, by the yards and yards;

While a lady of palmistry surely revealed
Fast, present and furture and your doom  was sealed

Once more we all seated ourselves I wo and two,
Amid laughter and noise— >11 young folks do;

And were entertained by four maidens gay
Who sang us a ghost song in such a way,

As to just make you think oi a night, still and black,
When goblins and ghosts always get on your track

Auotber shy miss recited some lines;
They surely were most amusing rhymes.

Every oue liked them immensly I know—
But only two would she say, and so 

In a tub of water for apples we’d duck,
An apple our prize—if we had good luck.

And now came the funuiest part of all,
Every young lady, both great and small,

Array herself in a snow white sheet;
Then the boys came in a partner to greet,

And tho choosing was hard, I really do think 
Some chose the right one in almost a wink.

And then for the feast we all enjoyed.
Many good cooks were surely employed 

In making those rich, yellow pumpkin pies.
They also caused many long drawn sighs,

For the pies were so good you just had to eat;
And the cider so tempting, and sparkling and sweet.

After this witching repast had been served,
We one and all praised whom the credit deserved,

For making our Hallowe’en eve so delightful,
And that was the goblins and witches so frightful.

At twelve of the clock then we homeward went,
’Twill long be remembered how that evening war spent.

Broken Out •
I* your facs covered with 

pimples, blotches or rash f Poor 
condition o f your blood will 
cause these facial disfigurements 
at this season o f the year. A 
good medicine for your blood 
will clear your complexion like 
mafic.

Of the many blood purifiers 
wo sell Rajcall Blood Tab• 
loti are undoubtedly the moat 
effective. W e ere familiar with 
the formula o f this remedy and 
know  what It will do. It puri
fies and enriches the blood, 
builds up the entire system end 
imparts a healthy color tochecka 
and lips. Sold with the Rexall 
guarantee. Per package, 30c.

FlWHIHAN’S PHARMACY
The Rexall Store

Profemsional Cards

P H Y S IC IA N S

DR. JAS. RICHMOND
Phvsician
Surgeon

Office in Kichmond-Barker Bldg. 
Office Phone Main 211

Dr. C. W. ENDICOTT
D entist

Office over First National Bank 
Plione Main 431

LAWYERS

A. J. SHERWOOD
A ttobnkv at L aw  

First National Hank Building 
Rooms 2-3-4

L. J. LILJEQVIST
A ttorney  at L aw  

First National Hunk Building 
Coquille, Oregon

WALTER SINCLAIR
A t t o r n e y  a t  L a w  

Notary Public Coquille

E. D. SPERRY
AiTOHNKr AND 
Counsellor at L aw  

Office in Robinson Building

W. C. CHASE
A ttorny at L aw  

Office in Richmond-Barker Bldg

C. R. BARROW
A ttornky and  Counsellor at L aw  

Office Phone 335 
Residence Phone 346

J. J. STANLEY
LAW YER

Richmond-Barker Building 
Coquille, Oregon

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by local applications, as they cannot 
reach the diseased portion of the ear. 
There is only one way to cure deafness, 
and that is by constitutional remedies. 
Deafness Is caused by an inflamed condi
tion o f the mucous lining of the Eusta
chian Tube. When this tube is inflamed 

ou have a rumbling sound or Imperfect 
earing, and when it Is entirely closed. 

Deafness is the result, and unless the in 
flammation can be taken out and this 
tube restored to its normal condition, 
hearing will be destroyed forever; nine 
cases out o f ten are caused by Catarrh, 
which is nothing but an Inflamed condl* 
tlon o f the mucous surfaces.
^ We will give One Hundred Dollars for any case oi 
Deafness (caused by catarrhUhat cannot bo cured bj Hall’s Catarrh Cure. Send for circulars free.

r. J. CT1ENMT, *  CO, Toledo, OMOs 
Bold by Druggists. 76c.
Tabs Hall’s Family Fills for constipation.

MERELY MENTIONED
The books re eutly orilereil for 

tbs school library have arrived.
New Ginghams just arrived at 

Lyons & Jones.
Tbe Club Cafe is now sporting a. 

printed bill of fare, long enough to 
suit tbe most exuding.

Automi bile service, any time. T. 
A. Walker, call either phone. Stand. 
Farmers & Merchants Bank.

The public school pupils aro en
joying s holiday today, school be
ing closed for election day.

Last Pendleton Round-Up at the 
Scenio Saturday night.

Today’s election doesn’t compare 
in excitement with the last election 
held in town, about ten days ago.

The Hallowe’en party at the high 
school seems to be ao well covered 
by the school poetess that nothing 
□eed be added.

If you are going to buy a Rubber 
Boot buy a pair of Ball brand at 
Lyons & Jones.

Geo. H. Stev,nson went over to 
Maisbiield Saturday to meet his 
two daughters, who were coming 
on the Alliance from Eureka.

M. M. Young hss leased tbe 
Cnase and will conduct it as a feed 
stable, haviug placed Geo. H. Stev
enson in charge as manager.

V. W. Bouton, aged 87, who was 
brought from the poor farm to 
Grayce hospital last spring for 
treatment for heart disease, died 
last Wednesday night.

You don’t have to wait till next 
year to see tbe last Pendleton 
Round-Up, as it will be shown at 
the Scenio Saturday afternoon and 
evening.

W. H. Leach, of Marshfield, 
claims to haye six Plymouth Rock 
pullets that are laying regularly at 
the age of four months. Can you 
beat it?

Lyons A Jones carry the Ball 
brand Rubber boot. None Better.

Miss Myr! McOloskey, of Myrtle 
Point was one of the successful 
ones at the tryout for the dramatic 
club at the State University, being 
one of the few selected from forty- 
four candidates.

Take your subscriptions for all 
magazines and periodicals to Fol
som’s ConfeoHonery. You will get 
the regular publishers’ rates, with 
the benefit of any special offers, 
and save the trouble and expense of 
sending the money, with no risk of 
loss.

Portland Semi-Weekly Journal 
aDd Coquille Herald, both for $2.00 
a year in advance.

Claud Moon has sold “The 
Sportemao” to Messrs. Sickles, Ball 
and Smith, who are now in charge 
and doing business under tbe name 
of Coquille Garage A Sporting 
Goods Co.

Haye you Been those new Ging
hams at Lyons A Jones? Just the 
thing for school dresses, 10c and 
12Jc per yard.

M. M. Young, who recently 
moved into town from Dora, has 
purebashed of Frank Burkholder 
tbe office and business of the Pacific 
Real Estate Co., and will hereaftei 
turn over real estate on paper in
stead of with a plow. Mr. Burk
holder retires from the business of 
handling real estate for others and 
will attend exclusively to his own 
investments.

The Coquille Mill and Merc. Co. 
call attention to the fact that they 
«re better prepared than ever to 
supply apple, pruue and tomato 
boxea. Shipments made promptly 
By rail or steamer. All orders will 
nceive immediate attention.
— Both Phones —

Coquille Mill A Merc Co.

It is reported that a representa
tive of tbe Dollar interests is on 
the river, presumably in connection 
with the litigation over the sawmill 1 
near town, but there seems to be no 
prospect of immediate straighten
ing out of the affairs of tbe mill.

Marsha) Sullivan says that the 
n ght of Hallowe’en passed off with 
a pleasing absence of the malicious 
depredations which sometimes oc
cur. While the y o n D g  peoples had 
plenty of fun, it was of the hormless 
variety.

This year’s Round-Up better than 
ever. See it at the Scenic Satur
day.

Round-Up matinee Saturday af. 
ternoon. Don’t forget.

A. F. Bergon, the contracter, 
started last Thursday in his car and 
accompanied by his wife, for Wil
mington, Cal. They expect to stay 
there this winter, for the benefit of 
Mis. Bcrgou’s health, returning in 
the spring.

A restaurant w ill be opened in 
the Train b u ild iD g  at the corner of 
First end Hall streets, as s o o n  as 
tbe room can be prepared. This 
w ill make three new e a t in g  places 
in  towu and tbe iuner man o u g h t  to 
be able to find something to  fill him

I A Suggestion 
to Housewives

I
I
I

CWIFT’S PREMIUM HAMS are cured by a process that 
^  makes it unnecessry and undesirable to parboil before 
broiling or frying. This ham will not be salty if parboiling is 
omitted. Put the ham directly in the frying pan or the broiler 
and it will retain the delightful

"PREMIUM FLAVOR”
found only in "Swift’s Premium” Hams. We carry "Swift’s 
Premium” Ham regularly because our trade demands the 
Best. Please try cooking “ Swift’s Premium” Ham without 
freshening, and note its superior quality and flavor.

I

I
I
I

I
Nosier & Norton

D I S T R I F U T O R S I

WANT COLUMN
RATES: One cent a word, each in

sertion. No charge less than 15 cents.

HOUSE FOR RENT—Newly paper
ed 5 room cottage including 2 1-3 
bottom lots for garden, also barn. 
Price for all only $7; without 
barn $6. Adjoining Cbristiau 
church. Look it over and call up 
3 X  Farmers. 10-21-2t

HEIFERS FOR SALE— High band 
of grade Jersey aye« rling past ¡com
ing Fresh in fbe spring large and 
thrifty from good cows, price o nly 
$30. Address C. A. Pendlev on, 
Coquille, or Phone 3X Farmers 

10-21 2t

FARM FOR SALE—A bargain; 120 
acres, 60 acres bottom, balance 
bench, all cleared, well improved 
new house coating $3000, near 
creamery. Price $10,500, easy 
terms. B. Folsom. 8 26-tf

OLD NEWSPAPERS—Cheap at the 
Herald office.

WANTED—Clean cotton rags at 
the Herald office.

up.

The dining room of tbe Tuttle 
House looked quite natural again 
Sunday noon, with Messrs, Medley 
and Wheeler at their old places, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. O Anderson and other 
of the old Sunday regulars on band, 
ns well as Mr. and Mrs. Evlund, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Folsom and lit
tle Elinor, the sunshine kid.

Apple Boxes

We manufacture tbe standard 
box prescribed and approved by 
tbe slate horticultural society, and 
adopted by the State Legislature, 
and until further notice will sell 
boxes in any quanity at tbe follow-
ing prices:

APPLE BOXES . .  ‘  8o
PRUNE BOXES 7c
TOMATO BOXES 6c

Pendleton Round-Up of 1913

Tbe biggest Round-Up yet held 
at Pendleton, Oregon, took place on 
the 11th, 12th and 13th of Septem
ber, 1913. Fully 36,000 people wit-;

I
neased the greatest Wild West Show 
on earth,

Thu motion pictures oi this great 
eveut coneist of seven reels utd por
tray every number ou the program.

1 The pictures are clear, sharp and 
steady, and show the Round-Up 
from the big parade to the Bucking 
Broncho coutest.

Manager Wilson has secured this 
feature at a tremendous expense, 

| owing to tbe fact that tbe films have 
only been booked for a period of 
ihree weeks since the Round-Up. 
We cau assuie you that you will see 
this picture ahead of many larger 

i theatres in tbe big cities.

The Lights Only Winked

Coquille had a narrow escape 
Saturday night from spending an 
evening in tbe dark, and but for 
tbe forethought of the Oregon Pow
er Co in equiping the new plant to 
handle such emerg- noies, we would 
have all been scurrying for caDdleR, 
as we used to do. A pipe sprung a 
leak under one of the boilers re
cently installed, but by quick work 
on the part of tbe crew that boiler 
was shut off by tbe closing of a 
valve, and tbe works went right 
ahead as if nothiug had happened. 
There was a moment's dicker of 
the lights, and the steam whistle 
sent out several agonized calls for 
somebody to come arunnin’ but 
otherwise the town’s serenity was 
undisturbed. It was necessary to 
tear away tbe brickwork at tbe rear 
end of tbe boiler, to make the re
pairs.

W . F. PETETT

ZZ)^CZ)
The satisfaction my work is giving is the best guarantee you can have that you are taking no chances when you come to me for your glasses. Give me a trial. In doing so you are protected by a money back guarantee. Consultation and examination free.

W . F. PETETT
State Licensed Optician

Born

WILSON— In Coquille, Oregon. 
Nov. 3, 1913, 10 tbe wile of 
O Wilson, a daughter.

L O O K !

Wn own soma of the finest improv
ed farms in Minnesota, Wisconsin 
and North Dakota that we cau sell 
ou crop paymeuts. If you want a 
homo we will help yon. If you have 
a piece of city property or a small 
farm which you wish to exchange for 
other land, we can use it. We also 
have a new stock of groceries and 
chinaware, dry goods, hardware and 
millinery to exchange for farm land 
or city property. Write us for par 
tiuulars. Information cheerfully giv
en. Agents wanted.

C. A. Berkius.
P. O. Box 12 St. Paul, Minn.
9 23 9t

THE
Tutt le
House
Again open under 
new management

Give us a call
FRANK HOFFMAN

Manager

Have you paid the printer?
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Find Them at Anderson’s

Stone Jars Kraut-Kutters
Onyx Ware

Tubs Pails Boilers
WB

%
II. O. ANDERSON ,
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Is willing to wait on and give you service every 
hour of the Day or Night between you and your

Baker — Butcher — Fire Department Doctor — Grocer — Police Department
uud hundreds of your Friend»? Of course it is tbe

T E L E P H O N E
If you have none already, let us inntal one for you and see how 

much better and safer you will feel 
Rates and information will be supplied by our local manager

Coos B ay H om e Telephone Co.
Main Office Marshfield, Oregon

THE 1913-14 WORLD CHAMPIONSHIP

R O U N D -U P
A t Pendleton, Oregon
In Seven Reels of Thrills, Action and Fun

These Pictures, presented by Thomas & Bauman, of Portland, 
Oregon, cover every important action and 

event of the entire Round-Up.

Views of Pendleton and Round-Up Grounds, 
Grand Parade of Participants, all Kinds of 

Races, Riding Bucking Bronchos, Steers 
and Buffalos. Bull-Dogging, Hog- 

tieing, and Roping. World’s 
Championship Contests

Entire Three Days Program

SCEN IC  T H E A T E R
SATU R D AY NIGHT
ADMISSION 25c and 15c

Matinee Saturday Afternoon


